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which only come once to the hospital during the first week of the
disease become classed with those which have no ulcer, although
many of them no doubt have it developed later ; indeed, as a
matter of fact, the ulcer does not appear until the paroxysmal
stage has existed for some days. The average length of attend-
ance at the hospital of those having the ulcer was 6.5 weeks;
but, among those not having it, it was 4.8 weeks.

The following table shows the ulcer at different ages:
No. having Ulcers.

During first year............................. 0 out of Io
; second year......... ............... 14

third year............................ 7 ic
fourth year........................5 14
fifth year............................ 7 15
sixth year........................... 2 5
seventh year ........................ 2 8

e eghth year .......................... O 0 2

Among the 81 cases, 45 were females afid 39 males. and the
ulcer of the fro-enum was present in 16 out of the 45 females,
and il out of the 39 maies.

From the foregoing table it would appear, that, the third,
fourth, and flfth ycars are the ones during- whicli the ulcer inost
frequently occurs.

That the cause of ulceration is due entirely to the friction of
the soft parts against the tecth IF have inyseif littie doubt, and
can entirely indorse w1hat Dr. Maccali says on this point. I
have neyer seen the ulcer in a 'child before the iower incisors
Weïe cut, ançl,'in two cases, where, the lower incisors liad
entirely disappeared in chidren of three or four years respect-
ively, the ulcer neyer appeared, aithougli repeatedly looked for.

Thc manner in -%vhichi chuldren cougli is a very important
point in the production of the ulcer. Some chidren instinct-.
ively protrude, their tongues as far as possible-especially is
this the case in those of thrce or four years old, in whom the
pharynx is§ small ; but ivith older dhuldren the neccsssty for the
protrusion of the tongue is not so, urgent, and they have also, in
Ofl Sense, .jjc.geter Gorrnn;-ve i;- hon,__ LLbthese latter,
the 'ilcer is not so frequenfly formed. The time, also, at iwhich
the ulcer usually first appears, vi-zà, during the second and third


